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Denver 12 , Oinnlm Jl.
Did j ou go out to the hall parkyestcrday te-

BCO the flret mime between Omaha and Den-

ver ? No !
Ifappyman ! You have no reason to Itlch-

yourself. .

Some fifteen hundred people did go out,

however, and after the game each and every
ouo of them swore that the other was a-

Jonnh. .

Hut they were nil wrong. All the mascots
on this preen footstool couldn't have saved
the day for Omaha , for the game she put up
was the rafrgcdest and the worst she has tn-

gaged

-

In this season.
The changing around of the men may have

had something todo with the awful lamhast-
ing

-

, still that is a lame excuse , and the correct
way Is to acknowledge the com Denver w as

about eight men too many for us. Possibly
Captain Andrews' pets might have whipped
ono or even two of the visitors , with the par-
Utility of the umpire, but it Is doubtful.

Cleveland did not play and Cnnavan tooli

his place , llincs Illllng loft and Urquahart-
right. .

However , as to tlio game-
.It

.

opened up with much glitter and dash on
the part of Omaha , and most cvctybody
thought wo were sure of a victory. Willis
took his base on balls , but was foicedoutat
second by Canavan , and Canavan ,

on Keams' out at first , made
second. Then AVnllyViuhews gave his
trousers nn extra hitch , mid pulling up a tele-
phone polo by the roots walked up to the
plato and hit ono of Mr. MeNubb's tw Isters
way out against the light Held fences , for a
couple of bases.-

Of
.

couiso Cnnavan came home , and "hoy !

hovl liovl" ciicd the pcoiilf in ecstasy
Walsh rotlied the side by u pop up to

White
McClelland , the flist man up for Denver ,

also got his base on balls.
That was horse an' horse on the pitcheis.
Then , just like Willis , ho was foiced out at

second by Trciulway , but the simllaiity in the
innings closed light heic , for Canavan tooKi-
nCuitis'fly and lired the ball across the dia-

mond
¬

In time to catch Trcadway , too.
That was biilllant , and a few moio bales of

hey ! hey hey ! w'as launched upon the ambi-
ent

¬

atmospheic.-
McNabb.

.
. vs ho by the wav pitched a splen-

did
¬

game tliioughout , quickly fanned Uniua-
hait

-

and Hint's in the second , and Muran How
out to Cm Us.

Dave Uowo at this Junctuio made his debut
for Denver, and tlio llist bail pitched ho sent

nut into right for a single. But n-

.sharp double pi ly blasted ids hopes and ho
was as mad as a moist hen.

This Is the wav it was done-
.WhitohittoWalshjand.ToethrowtoKcariis

.

,

catching David at second , and Kcains tlnew-
toAndiowsnnd both weio out. That wus
nice.McGlono went out fiom Canavan to first

In the thlid Claiko started the music with
n f afo hit to light. Ho stole second in
beauteous style , and on White's fumble of-
Willis' hit , hoian home , while Tit went to-

second..
Then the spectators clapped their little

bunds bomo more and laughed long and
hcaillly.

They were so tickled. *
Cunavan , who had left his good ev oat the

optician's for repairs , hit the air three suc-
cessive

¬

body blow s and sat down. Koains
drove one at White , w ho snatched it up like
a picco of pie , and by a quiet , uc-

curuto
-

throw caught Willis nt the plate. An-
drews

¬

hit a long high ono to Tiedway , and
Trcdway toolc it In , and the Delivers came in-
fer another whiil lit the but.-

AVliitoheud
.

made a hit , but was thrown out
in tin attempt to steal second. Then Keai ns-
tinQwLobeek out. and Cannvan attended to-

Mr. . McNabb , Andiows making a phenomenal
left-handed catch of this throw that brought
down the stands.

Again in the fourth Omaha got In a run ,
then they quit , and the other fellows did the
waltzing lound the lines.

Walsh and Uiquuhart hit safe, Walsh
reaching thild on the hitters drive , and
stealing home , after Lobeck hud thrown Ur-
miahart

-
out ut second. llincs and Moran

fell easy victims , and hero begins our tale of
woo-

.In
.

the visitors' half McClelland led off
with a two-bugger , and on Tied's out at
first ho reached thiid.

Clink then recovered Cm Us' haidhltint-
lmo to throw him out easily , but ho threw
wild to Wally , and Mao scored vvhilo Cuitis
stopped at second. Dave Kowo then hap-
pened

¬

along , and catching ono just where ho
wanted it ho diovo it like a shot out toward
Urquahart. Uiquahart made for it, but ho
caught his feet In his glove , the ball got by
him , Curtis scampered homo , and David too ,
anil the grand stand howled In doiision.

White was tin own out at first by Cunavan ,
and it looked as if It wouldn't bonnj. thing
worse than a tie after all. But appearances
are deceptive. Lilco Cuitis , McGlono hit to-

Clarlte , and again Dad thiow wild to Wally ,
and Man kept on going till ho reached second-
.A

.
pass ball st-nt him to tlihd , and Urqun-

butt's
-

easy lly let him homo and the batter to
third.-

I.oboek
.

, ended the Inquisition by striking
out.

The fifth was a blank for both sidesas was
the sixth for Omaha , but not for Denver. Oh ,
no ; they only collnn-d u quintette of llttlo-
pcaily tallies , enough to win an ordinarily
well plnjed game-

.Cuitis
.

hit safe, and on Howe's double went
to thlid. ICearns' fumble gave White u life,
and on McGlono's single dilvo the two llrbt
came in and White to thiul. AVhitohead hit
to Claike , and Clarke throw McUlonoout at-
second. . Lobook followed with a long lly to
Willis and Willis mlssod It , and Whltehead
and the batter crossed the plato. NcNabb
flow out to Cltuko ,

It was ono , two , tlnxo from this on to the
dreary , dlsniid , melancholy close , so far as-
Onmlm win concerned , but In their half of
the eighth Denver , Just as n sort of u cap for
the "Umax , made tnrve more homo runs-

.iVhlto
.

went out to Kcains , McGlono hit
safe and stole second. White-head was ex-
tinguished

¬

frOm Kcains to Hint , then Iliiuvs
missed a lly from Uobu-k'b bat than any child
should have caught , and McGlono reached
second. McNabb made a three-sucker and
Lohcck scored , and on McClcllaiuVs safe rap
McNabb scored. Then Tmlvvuy , with his
big Indian hcait buistingwith compassion ,

stiuck out and the game was ov or.
The score s

OUUIA ,

Totali 3T 13 11-

IIV
0 3 S7 13 1

INNING-
S.pumlia

.

1011 0 0 0 0 0 3-

U

=

Jntntur 0 004HU-

MUAIIV
6 0 a - ! .'

,

Runs enrnrd- Omaha 1. Denver2. Tivo-li.iso
bit * Andrews 1. ICowo J. Mct'lolluucll. Tlirco-
kn

-
iililt Jlc.Nubb 1. Home runsItowo l ,

IJoulilo pliiyoCunuvun lo Andrews I , vYulsl-
iIn Kcurna to Andrew * . 11-ista ou bilh lly

rinrko I , bjr McNnbl ) . Struck otit-Hy Mo-
Nrebb 0. byOlarkoll. 1'tiMoil bill* Mortin 2-

Tlmo of Knmc 1 liour niul DO minuter. Unipln-
Ilcndurwit. . ___________

Hlonx Ity 7 , KIUISAH City 4-

.Stoi'x
.

Cirr , tit. , May 7. [Special Telegram
loTiiBDnE. ] Follow Ing b the result of to-

day's ffamo :

cTui-ned rinis-MoiiK City I. ICan is City
.Twolmio

.

hits lllncK , Kappoll. Thrco-luiu
lilt Ocnliit. liases un Ijalli off liimllck '.',
Pu-iMl. fctriiek out by Hurdlck 5 , IVars I.
Left on Imsrs-Sloiu J'ltyii. Ktmsiis C'ltyl-
.Hnorlllnihllslilock

.

, Cllnu.V. . Hoover. Man-
ning

¬

, lilt hy pllcbci ICupiiclli liases slulcu-
Kuppull.- . Ifiiiiraliiuu ItimlicU , K. Hmltli. U' .

Hoour , Oarpvntur. N. Smith. Double plnvvl-
lroimiM

-
to llnnrnlinn to I'owi-ll , ICnppi-II lo-

llannilian to I'onell. Smith to Steurna. Tlmo-
of Kamu ! ! < " . Umpire lllocg,

Minneapolis , St. Paul O-

.Mts'NTU'oiis
.

, Minn. , May 7. [Special
Telegram to Tiw : BIK. ] Duke's fine pitch-

Injr
-

, backed up with an errorless game , re-

sulted
¬

In St. Paul's bc'hijf shut out today.
The score :

Ttitnli . . . . 4 82711 Ol TotitH 0 i 2T 13 3-

11Y INMNflS-
.polis

.

0 0 0' 0 1 0 0 1 2 4-

bt.l'aill , .0 0000000 00SU-

MMUtV. .

Huns onrned ? t. Vaiil 1. Two-base lilts
Tlurlcj. Homo inn I'oster. Mtois. Uusus on
balls Hy Oiiko4 , l v MccUIn 1. fa truck out
UyJlukuS , by JlcoUIn 8 I'lritliuso on ctrors

Minneapolis I. J.uft on b isc's Minneapolis
C , bt. I'uulB. Umpire Hurst.

Milwaukee I , DCS Molnes 1-

.DM
.

MOI.M.S , la. , May 7, [Special Telegram
to THE BKn.J Followiug is the icsult of-

today's game :

IIKS 5IO1VM Mil tt M Klb

Tot iM . . 211.! 2i Tolnls . . . 4 8 27 11 2

school ) tan out of line
1IY INMNCj-

.Ti
.

) s Molnus 0
MIluiiuKuu 0 0 0 a 1 0 0 0 0 1-

bUMMtllV. .

Earned inns Dos Moliics 1 , MIlnanKe 3.
Two li.ise lilts Vtulch. ICoichi Kiks. Tlnpo-
Imsc'lilN Albi'its. Jtusos stolen Ualrvtuple
.1 bchocli VAi-lc'li. tiicrllice hits I'ntton. Jiilml-
iloi'oni.

-
. Wo-tl ike1. JJasuon bills Hv I) nlcs

1. by ICe icli '.' . I'.issod balls 1-

.Tltnu
.

of gu'ae 1 'M. Umplio Konneily-

.Nution.il

.

Ijca nc.-

AT

.

IIIIOOKU'VV.

Brooklyn I 0000000 0 1
New Yoilc 0 3

Hits Brooklyn n. New Voile 7. Eirors-
BiooUljn 0 , New York J. Batteilcs Tony ,

Clark ; Husie , Bucklei. Umpiius Powers ,

McDei molt.
AT I'HIIAUU.rUU-

.Philadelphia.
.

. . . 0011000 * 5
Boston a 4

Hits Pliilndelphiu 8 , Boston 10. Errors
Philadelphia 1 , Boston L' . Battuiies-

Gicason , Ulemcnts ; Friclcen , Gctzcm and
Hurdle. Umpire Ljnch.-

AT

.

CILVMiltD-
.Clovcland

.

0 0 0 3 0 1 0 1 * 5-

PIttsbuig 0 00310010 4
Hits Cleveland 3 , Pittsbuig 10. Errors
Cleveland 3 , Pittsbnig 'J. BaUeiles-

Bc.itin and Zimmcr , Baker and Um-
phe

-

McQuaid.

AT

Cincinnati 2 5
Chicago 0 00001000 1

Hits Cincinnati 0 , Chicago 7. Eirors
Cincinnati 3 , Chicago 2. Butteries Uhinos ,

Harrington ; Coughlin , Klttredge. Umpire
Zachailas.

Playoi-s' I-

AT ]IItOOkLV-
.Biookljn

..0 20000030 4
Boston. 1 0033010 * S

Hits Brooklyn 4 , Boston 12. Eirors-
Biookljn 3 , Boston 0. Batteries Murphy
and Kinslow , Daly and Kelly. Umpiies-
Gaffney and Barnes.

n t.ruiA.
Philadelphia .3 301000000 5
Now Yoik..O 300310001 0

Hits Philadelphia 7, New York 7. Ei i ors
Philadelphia '.' , Now Yoilt 3. BuUciics

Cunningham and Milllgan , ICccfe and Blown.-
Umplies

.

Ferguson and Ilolbert.-

AT

.

U KVJ LAND.

Cleveland. 0 30013010 0
Buffalo. I ) 03030000 4

Hits Cleveland It , Buffalo 7. Errors
Cloveliind 4 , Buffalo 4. Batteiies O'Bilen
and Sntcllffe, Fer&ou and Mack. Umpiies
Jones and Knight.

AT CUKHGO.

Chicago. 1 3300100 5 12-

Plttsburg . 1 0 t 0 3 1 3 0 0 1-
0HUsUldc.iso 115 , Plttsburg 11 Eirois

Chicago 1 , Pittbbnrg 5. Butteiics Bald-
vla

-
and 1'aiiell , Tuner and Quiuu. Um-

pires
¬

Matthews and Gunning-

s.Aincrleaii

.

Association.A-
TSVIt

.

CUSE.

Syracuse 1 , Rochester 7-

.AT

.

IWOOKLT-
Jf.Biooklyn

.
I , Athletic 5.-

AT

.

TOILOO.
Toledo 0 , Louisville 1-

.AT

.

COIUM11U3.

The Columbus-St. Louis game was post-
uoucd

-
on account of wet ground-

s.Inteistnlu

.

Ijoagnc.-
AT

.

QCISC-
J.Quincv

.. 0 0010401 0flP-
coii.1.0 0001100 0-2

Hits Qulncy B , Pcoilu4. Eriors Oiilnoy
4 , Peoriu 7. Batteiies Mungor , Muhoncy ,
Buikc , Johnson. Umpire Hull.

Tin: avKKit nixo.-
Tjlnilcn

.

Park llauci.
LINDEN P.vaic , N. J , , May 7, Summary

of today's races :

Flve-ighths of n Mlle Blue Rock won , Sal-

syrjan
-

second , My Fellow thiid. Time

Nine sixteenths of n Mlle Dickens won ,

Clandlno second , Ely third. Time 50)) ,

Three-fourths of a Mile Major Daly won ,
Sam Morse second , St. James third. Time
1:10.:

Ono Mlle Prodigal won , Bonanza second ,

Bumsldo third. Tlnto .1 :50 14J.
Mlle and One-sixteenth Llslmony won ,

Ti Isttm second , Martin Uubscll third , Tlmo-

Thieofourths of a Mile Queen Elizabeth
won , Monte Cristo second , Lemon Blossom
third. Vlmo li'-MJ ?,

Itaces.L-
EXISOTOX

.

, Ky. , May 7. Summary of to-

day's
¬

races :

Milo upd oao-slxtccnth Loveland vvon ,
Labrador second , Undo Kit third. Time
l:50U-

.Flvoelghtlis
: .

of a nilio Rosolaud won ,
Kingsmun 8 econd , Faithful third. Time
i * Uw

Ono mlle Camilla won , Slstci G'onovu sec-
ond

¬

, Lottie S third. Time lW''{ .
Milo and seventy y&t-ds Unit vvon , Bottla-

uTlmol:05: >jf

NEWS FROM NEBRASKA TOWNS

Omaha Congregational Ohnrch Association

in Session at West Point.

SOME VERY ABLE PAPERS READ

The Hiiucr Cnso nt Iiotilsvlllo Again
Brought to Public Attention

O'NHII'N Saloons Closetl-
Fieiiiont'H Diiiltlliig.

WEST POINT , Neb , , Mny 7. [Spocl.il to
THE Bnu.J The Omaha association of Con
gretfatloiial churches convened In tills city
Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. Kov. A. A. Cressman-
of Watioo will chosen modeiator mid Mi4.

Chattel Kleli of Omnhu secretary. Seven-
tccn

-

of the twenty churches composing the
association arc represented. Twenty pastors
and vlsltliij ? ministers , many of thorn accoin-
pnuled

-

by their wives , uro present , togothciv-
v ! th a still linger delegation of laymen. Kov ,

Willard Siott led the opening devotions. The
opening sermon was by Ilov. John Power of
Blair , rollowlng this the Lord's' supper wus
observed and Hev. L , J. Berry of Fremont
re.id the reports from the chinches-

.At
.

the evening session Kov , AVlllard Scott
liellvcicd an able and eloquent discourse on-

"Tho Advantages of n Liberal Education. "
Dr. Duryca followed him , speaking on-

"ChiiutaiKiua Woik. " A Crowded bouse and
an appreciative audicncu gieeted thcso-
speakers. . *

OuWcdnos.duymornIngMr.il. W. Gam-
monof

-

Dodge , who had applied for license to
preach , was given an examination , sustain-
ing

¬

himself very cicditably , and the license
was KIanted.

Other papers and addresses followed dur-
ing

¬

the day and at the evening session Ilov.-
II.

.

. Bross of Lincoln spoke on "Homo Mis-
sions"

¬

and Dr. A. It. Thnlu of Omaha lec-

tuieJ
-

on the "Influence of the Bible on
Human Piogrcss. " i

Ijiko Itlaokninil.-
Louisviu

.
r , Nob. , May " . [ Special to THE

Brp. ] The Bauer C.ISQ has again como to tlio
front in n ncculiar manner. A shoit icsuino-
of the c.130 is in oider. Mr. J. II. Bauer , at
onetime a wealthy German farmer near here ,

took a young gill named Culhoun , n niece , to-

ralso. . This spiing she gave bitth to an illc-

gitlimtc
-

child. Busjbodies began to talkand
blamed the matter on Mr. Bauer. The girl
w as taken over into Iowa , w hero she w as-

sent to the icfoim school. The community
was uivlded in opinion as to the guilt or inuo-
ccncoof

-

Mr. Bimer. The giand Jury was
impanelled , and Mr. Bauer surpiised his
friends by disposing of ills farm and valuable
stone quany , woith $15,000 to jJO,000 , for
for about i)00( , and leaving. The grand
juiy completely exoneiated Mr. Bauer , but
found an indictment against another paity.-
In

.

fact his only son , Albeit Bailer , was in-

dicted
¬

as the leal eiiminnl. Mr. Bauer's
fiicnds claim that ho was icndeied ne.uly in-

sane
¬

by designing individuals who vvuioin-
teiested

-
in the matter , who told him the

gul had swoin that ho outraged her and that
ho would bo sent to the penitentiary , etc ,
and made life a buulen to him , and w hen the
grand jury was convened ho was infoimcd of
the fact and told that if ho didn't sell and
skip theie w ould bo no help for him. lie dis-
posed

¬

(some say ho was robbed ) of cvcrj-
thing ho had for a song and left w ith his son.
After the giand juiy adjomned Mr. Bauer
letmned and went to a farmer's near lieie , a
former fiicnd and neighbor. In the mean-
time

¬

ono A. G. Cllnc , a justice of the pence ,

had asked to bo and was appointed guaidian-
of the gul. On leauiing that Bauer was
near Lonisiillo ho had him biought to town
by a constable last Saturday mousing. Ho
then made a pioposition to Mr. Bauer that if-

he w ould nay him S2.000 ho would not piose-
cutc

-
him , but iflio did not he would send him

over the 10 id. Sir. Bauer i ofused to pay the
money , saj ing ho had committed no eiirao.-
Mr.

.
. Bauer was held all day w. ithout a war-

rant
¬

until a constable came up from Platts-
mouth , who anested him on the chaigo , of
being a fugitive Iroin justice , and placed him
In the countv jail at Plattsniouth. Monday
moining his attorneys applied for a writ
of habeas coipus and had a hcaungboforo his
honor, S. M. Chapman which resulted m his
leleaso. The coutt. in dclivciing his opinion ,
used pietty strong language , and amongother
things said : "This couit has personal knowl-
edge

¬

of many thlngb connected with this
matter , and knows how it was imposed upon
and decohcd in calling n giand juiy to m-

and the coui twos im-
posed

¬

upon , and the counts' was imposed upon
and put to a gre.it expense for nothing. Now
an attempt Is nmdo to cxtoit money fiom this
man in a way that is simply an outi age which
; his couit cannot countenance , and I shall
dischaigo the pusoncr. " This ends chapter
No. 1 , hut it doc-s not closotbobook , forBaucr
las fiiends and money and the matter willnot-

icst heic. and thcio piomiscs to bo some sen-
sational

¬

developments in the near future.

lied Willow's County Sent Fight.-
McCooic

.
, Neb , May 7. [Special Telegram

o THIS Bi u. ] The county scat light in Ued
Willow county has assumed a new phase.
Yesterday the board i tiled that the petition-
ers

¬

should bo compelled to piovo every name
jeivuino.ln the petition for the ic-location of-

ho comity seat. Thoattoinojs for the peti-

tioners
¬

then asked the board to count and con-

sider
¬

an addlltonal petition of some seventy
icrsons who dcslied their names counted in-

'avor of a special election. This the board
refused to do by a vote of 3 to 1. The pcti-
.ioncrs

-

then ofleied to prove the genuineness
of ov cry slgnatui o on the petition and that
each and oven y person wao a legal elector of
the county. This the boaid lofused to allow
them to do by the same vote ns bcfoie 2 to 1.
The petitioners then offeied to piovo by the
canvasscis and any other paitics the boaid
desired that each person whoso name ap-

>eared on the petition was genuine , but the
ward by the same v oto icfuscd to peimlt this

to bo done.
The count which had been made dining the

last week showed that there were over thico-
luildred moio pctitioneis than is icquhed by-

lawnf tor deducting all persons lomonstrating.-
A

.

lesolution was then nut and cuuled to the
effect that as the petitioners Had not biought
each and every ono of the 1,000 petitioners bv-
subpa'un into the pie enco of the boaid.-
Uuiofoio

.

"wo refuse to rail the election ,"
1'ho boaid then adjourned sino dto-

.As
.

soon us the decision was made the poll-
ionois

-

at once sot about copying the pro-
ceedings

¬

in order to go into the com ts and
compel the bo.ird to call the election-

.O'Neill

.

Saloons Closed.-
O'NciLL

.

, Nob. , May 7. [Special Telogvain-
o THE BBC. ] All of the saloons in this city
lavobeon closed for the past two days and

will probably remain so until Saturday of this
week nt least. Theiols a deadlock between
the maj or and councllmcn on the filling of
the appointive oflleors , with the major and
0110 councilman bucked up by the saloons on-
onosido and live councllmen backed up by
the representative business men and tompci-
unco

-
people on the other. Adjournments

have been hud from day to day with virtually
nothing accomplished. Tour piotests were
today tiled by citizens against the four
saloons which w ere inn hem hist year , and
Saturday of this week Is set for healing the
samo.

Fremont'* Public
FKEMOXT , Nob. , May 7. [Special to TUB

BKE , ] Congressman Dorsey , who Is liomo
from Washington for a few days on business ,

received last night from his private secretary ,

George c. lltckok , u telegram stating that
President Harrison yesterday afternoon
signed Fremont's ipubllo building bill. The
citizens of Fremont arc naturally feeling
elated over the ceitulnty of tills handsome
public improvement for tha near futuie.
From tills tlmo fonvard until tlio question is
settled the location of tbo building will bo a
topic of general interest , though it is not an-

ticipated
¬

that there- will bo any paiticular
light nmdo on it. There docs not uppear to-

bo any "pot" site ,_
Installation at I'roniont.FJ-

IBMOVT
.

, Nob. , May 7. [Special to TUB

BRK. ] Key. N. II. G. Fife was formally In-

stalled
¬

as pastor of the First Presbyterian
church of this city lust night. There- was a
largo congregation in attendance upon the In ¬

teresting exorcises. Rov. BoUvlllo of Wnhoo-
n tcd as mot6rnior| , HOV. Stephen Phelps
D.D. , of Council Bluffs "delivered an eloqiicn
and very impressive sermon ; Ilov. John Gor-
don of Omaha delivered the chnrgoto the pas-
tor and Rev. Jj M , Wilson of Omaha dollv-
etcd the chargb tii the people. Rev. Flfo has
been occupying tUo pulpit of tlio church for
some months proven himself an un-
usually nbio oVppiientof the gospel. Ho is
building up tliu.church| in an encouraging
manner , i ,

Testimonial * < > i Congressman DorseyF-
nEMOvr , Nob' , May 7. [Special Telcgratt-

to TUP. Bnr.J The citizens of Fremon-
tonlglit gave a demonstration to Congressman
Dorsoy as n testimonial of their npprcclatloi-
of his services In securing a public building
for Fremont, J TUo occasion was n flttli.g ox-

presslon of tlio public joy over the importan-
acquisition. . At 7:80: o'clock u cannon begat
filing at the intersection of F and Sixth
streets , which soon attracted a largo crowd
w hlch was entertained also by a drum corps
Numerous Hugs Muttered from sovcial busi-
ness

¬

houses. Mayor Shcrwln at 8 o'clock'

called the crowd to order and very briellv ex-

pressed
-

tlio puriKso of tbo demonstration.-
Mr.

.

. Dorsoy wus Introduced and spoke about
twenty minutes on poitlncnt topics , and was
Ijbcrally applauded at Its conclusion. Com-

pmyK
-

drilled In the street and llred throe
salutes. L. D. Richards , J. W. Love and Ross
L. Hammond were called out and made re-
sponses

¬

suitable to the occasion.

Fighting t1 (. Occupation Tnx.-
Ui

.

hiiouv , Neb , May 7. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. ] It was published in-

Tun Bin. some tlmo ago that A. U. Uhtofono-
of the flVo saloonkeepers of this place , would
light the occupation tax oullnunco to the
bitter end. The ball was opened this evening
by Marshal Fry illlng a complaint
in Jusllco Smith's court charging
Mr. Uhtof with selling liquor with-
out

¬

complying with tbo occupation
tax ordinance. As tlio other saloon men , four
in number , paid the tax May 1 , considerable
Interest was manifest. A largo and appre-
ciative

¬

audience attended Justice Smith's
court to suffocate and awaited his decision
with bated breath Mr. Uhtot was lined $ >

and costs , which ho refused to pay. Ho will
appeal to the dlstiict court , and was placed
under bonds of $o-

O.KnthiiHlnstlu

.

For u Canal.C-

UUIEIITSON
.

, Neb. , May 7. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BfcB. ] At a largo and en-

thusiastic
¬

meeting of the citizens of Culbcit-
son , held in the opera house last night , it was
unanimously decided to vote $18,000 precinct
bonds to aid in the construction of a canal for
irrigation and power purposes. The
canal is to bo built from a point near Palls-
dale , tlio water to bo taken from both the
Frenchman and Stinking Water livers and
conducted in n canal ciirhtecn miles long , ter-
minating

¬

at Culbertson , affoiding tbo most
magnillcent water power in the state.
Thousands of acres of rich land will also bo-
irrigated. .

Gage County Prohibitionists.BE-
ATUICP

.
, Neb , May 7. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to TimBcr ] The Gage county pro-
hibition

¬

amendment league has purchased a
mammoth lauern iclo tent , capable of seating
3,000 people , and w ill pitch the same in tlio-

ccntial po'i lion of the city May 80 , on which
occasion the league intends holding a great
rally. The tabernitclo will lemain hero dur-
ing

¬

the campaifjri , and this city will bo made
the central laljjmg point for southeast
Nolnaska. Meetings will be held during the
entire summer at' regular intervals. Rev.-
Gcoigo

.
Bain and Rov. Sam Jones have been

engaged for out? o$ moio lectures.

Another , Man minting.F-
UEMONT

.
, Neb , May 7. [Special to THE

Bun. ] MjsteiiflUS , disappearances are quite
the fashion heiaabouts of late.- The latest
case of ttiut sqrt1 is the disappearance of
Anton Peterson , u member of the giocery
firm of Damgailrd :& Peterson , who has not
been scon or hoard from since Thursday.-
As

.

near as. can bo, learned the firm had some
business disagreement and on Thursday
Damgaaid made .Peterson n proposition to-

soli out. Peterson accepted it but asked time
to go to Omaha'to get , tbo money to malic the
purchase. HisaVsetldo'ls altogether unac-
countable.

¬

. Ho hT $ about $70 with him when
lie left home. , ,

Fairmont News.-
FuiiMOvr

.

, Neb , May 7. [Special to THE
BEE.] A heavy frost visited this section last
night and appearances this moining Indicate
that the splendid prospects for a big crop of
fruit will not bo realized.

Miss Nellie Curtiss , a teacher in the public
schools of this place , was yesterday the vie-
im

-
; of the carelessness of an incompetent
drug clcik. Theodore Winters , cleik for O.-

G

.

Mdlor , dispensed belladonna to her for
: mcturo of dandelion and she took a latgo
dose of the poison. Her lifo was at flint dls-
paircd

-

of , but this morning conditions mo-
moio favorable and it is thought she will re-
cover.

¬

.

Left on Their Mission.
HASTINGS , Nob. , May 7. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tun BEE. ] Mayor Claike and Hon.
3. II. Dietrich , president of the German No-
tional bnnlc , delegated to wait upon the Santa
Fo officials at Topcka , Kan. , May 8 , left for
.hat point this morning. They will urge the
jxtenslon of that road fiom Superior to
Hastings , embellishing the superior advan-
tages

¬

ot this city witu facts and figures. The
.Ooiilts of the meeting will bo awaited with
nteiest by the people in this locality,

A Miscreant's Work
BEATHICI : , Neb , May 7. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin- BBC ] The largo rope power
jolt connecting with tlio water w'heel and
nain operating shaft at tlio Dempster mill
nanufnctoiy wus cut in two by some mis-
creant

¬

last niuj t. The mill was delayed in-

staitlng for some hours this morning in con-

seqwnice.
-

. No clue has j ct been obtained of
the stouudiell3ij2trator of the act.-

A

.

Prosperous Xoar Predicted.-
Kuutsnv

.

, Neb , May 7. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tnr. Bi.u. ] The occupants of the
Ceainoy National bank building removed to

other quai tors today , and workmen began
caring down the structure prcparatoiy to-
mllding the opeia house block. Business has

taken an active tqrn hero euily in tlio season ,

and from present indications this will bo a-

uost piospcrous year for Kearney.

Swallowed Carbolic Acid.-
Kr.AiiNBT

.
, Neb , May 7. ' [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BEU.-A] "two-year-old child of
Tomes Sestollo o'f this city climbed upon a

chair this moining and secured from the cup-
loard

-
a bottle containing carbolic acid , whloh-

t drunk. It was discovered at once w hat the
child hud done , but before a medical man
could bo reached rtlio llttlo ono had died in
great agony.

Pavhip Contract Let.P-

LATTSMOUTH
.

, Nob. , May 7. [Special
Telegram to Tire BFE. ] The contract for
wing Sixth street for two- blocks was lot
oday. J. 1} Rlley of Omaha secured the

conti act , his bid being 2.J per yard There
s liable to bo soniollttlo coutioversy on ac-

count
¬

of the council
' not comply Ing with the

million.

Klkhorn to Have u New Depot.K-

LKIIOIIV
.

, Neb , Tday 7. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Bisr JUlTho Union Pacific road
>eoplo have iiifdrnjcd Agent Relhlng that
vorkwlllcommenqoutoneaon a new depot
building at thhrhhy. Tiainnmstor Foley
vas in the city ttlf >h looking over the site ,

iiranging dotulls.ar .

IiiJiii-cl( Jn a Itmmwny.V-
AUUUUSO

.

, Neb , , May 7 [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BLK.This] afternoon a hone
Irivcn by Dr. S. O. Stephens of this place

ran nwav and threw the doctor out of his
caitagilnst a wagon , gauslng n complicated
llslocatlon of the left ankle and a fiactuio of-
w o ribs-

.Itook

.

Inland Olllululs In Ucntrlcc.B-
KATKICB

.

, Neb. , May 7. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun DEC. M. A. Lowoof Topeka
ml F. S Brown of St. Joseph , leading Rock

Island ofllcluls , wore in the city today looking
round. Their presence had s mothlng to do-
vlth the recent Union Paclllc-Rook island

deal.

Lincoln in , Onuiliu 1! .

Livroiv , Neb , May 7. [Special Tele-
gram to Tup The Omaha Reset vos-

vero defeated f'a ; It tbn Llncolns by a

I icoro of 15 to 3. The features of the gnmo
were the batten' work bv Castono and Mar-
plus and the batting of lllghtower.

Heavy l Yost In Grigo County.B-
r.XTniCB

.
, Nob. , May 7. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BER. ] Thcro was n iheavy frost
throughout this section last % lgnt. It is
feared that fruit has boon considerably dam ¬

aged. Ice formed a tenth of an Inch thick in
unprotected places and where the Water was
still.

A flanio nt Kearney.l-
O.Anvnv

.

, Nob. , May 7. [Special Telegram
to Tun BUB. ] A game was played hero tills
afternoon between the loag'uo team and n
local nine , the Bronchos , resulting in a score
of 20 to 7 in favor of the league.

the Presses.-
J.

.
. C. Wlicox , proprietor of the Republican ,

lias put two more chattel mortgages on his
printing presses and fixtures. Ono Is for
S. , ( X)0) , in favor of the American National
bank , to secure a promissory note dated May
fi, 1S1K ) , nncl payable Juno SO , next. The other
is for *,' , f00. It covers the entire stock of
paper , is in favor A. J. Simpson , and becomes
duo in thirty days.

Illinois State niedluul Society.C-
HICAQO

.
, May 7. The second day of the

annual meeting of the Illinois State Medical
society begun lids morning. There was n
largo attendance of physicians and surgeons
from other states us well as the regular dele-
gates

¬

, nil of whom weio present.
The morning session was dovotcd to hear-

ing
¬

the report of the committee on surgery
and its llnal discussion. Papers upon vuilous
divisions of surgery weio also road.

The session this afternoon was a continua-
tion

¬

of that of the moining.

How Lord Churchill , "Caught" the
House of Commons.

All remember tlio sensational debut of-

Disruoli us u imiiinmontnry orntor , how
ho said when jeered : "Novor mind , tlto
day will como when you will hear mo. "

Lord Randolph Churchill hud an eas-
ier

-
time. His path wua metaphorically

strew n with roaos.
His maiden speech was delivered In

the house of commons In the spring of
1871. Gladstone had attacked the Indian
policy of Disruoli , who had not yet boon
made earl of Beaconsflold. The great
liberal leader was never in better vein
than on that occasion , and ho slashed
right and left in the most savage way-
.It

.

was about the tlmo that the queen was
being made empress of India , and this
act gave the opposition an opportunity
which finally ended in their riji's over¬

throw.-
No

.

ono Boomed ready to answer Mr-
.Gladstone's

.

attack , and tlicro was the
usual subdued murmur whqn a deliber-
ate

¬

body docs not quito know w hat to do ,

All nt once n boyish-looking joung fol-
low

¬

took oft his hat, arose and began to-
spank. . Ho looked extremely slight and
youthful , and every ono supposed it
would bo the usual thing with u debu-
tant

¬

a few words disconnected , bomo
halting am] indecision and then a break-
down

¬

and an ignominious failure.-
To

.

attack Gladstone ! Why , it was
Apollo attacking Great Jovo. So every-
one took n comfortable seat and got
ready to laugh. But llio lime for laugh-
ter

-

did not como. With perfect coolness
the joutliful speaker answ 01 ed the state-
ments

¬

of Mr. Gladbtonc. Then suddenly
changing his btylo and argumdnt ho
began a defense of the coiison ativo pol-
icy

¬

and its leader.
Just then , faultlessly clad in evening

dress , and with a nriimono in his but-
tonhole

¬

, Disiacli came into the room
with an impabsh cncss that covered his
features like a mask. Ho listened an
instant and an appearance of interest
came into his faco-

.Jluu
.

( chill went on , and when ho-
w ound up with a brilliant peroration ,
the English parliament perceived that
the conservative side had an addition
that would bo valuable , and the house
mng witli delighted cheers. Next morn-
ing

¬

ho was famous.

ENGLISH HATS AND SUITS-

.There's

.

Nothing to Equal a Tailor-
Made nt This Season.

Ono bonnet that wo saw was made of
two or three green leaves. That was the
smallest , but others wore very nearly as
tiny , writes Madge in London Truth.
Ono was composed of a big yellow poppy
and ono bud. Quito a third of tbo whole
collection consisted of cither violets orl-

ilno. . The hats wore quiet and small ,

for the most part , though there wore
some very largo ones. A very tall
woman wore ono of the latter , perched
at a "Duchess of Devonshire" angle.
She had cleverly managed bo that it
added hardly an Inch to her height and
was yet an Imposing coilluro with its
weight of black ostrich plumes.-

Tlio
.

small toques with velvet turban
brims that wore worn with tailormaded-
robbes wore very becoming. oThoro w ere
any number of tweed costumes with se-

vere
-

bodices and skh ts and immaculate
linen collars. Theic is nothing to equal
v tailor-mado at this season. Some of-

ho; plain skirts wore excessively sloppy ,
[ must admit. Why cannot people fol-

ow
-

simplicity without hunting it to
death ?

The man-made tweeds , on the other
land , woio all sinait and trim. With-

out
¬

any appearance of it on the mtrfaco ,
, ho picsenco of a tiny tic-back was ovi-
iont

-
to tlio acute observer who can judge

>y results. I do not believe in skirts
ilco Nora Crolna's , Between her robe ,

'floating fieo as mountain breoycs , " and
Jcsbia's tightly laced ono , thoio is a-

mppy medium that commends ilsolf to
all but fanatics. Two sisters in gr.iy-
twcod , with their Hold glasses slung
aoi oss their shoulders , were capital ex-
amples

¬

of the tailor's art. They looked
U for anything , so trim , so neat , so-

smart. .

FROM. THE HAWKEYE STATE

Two Boys Killed by tbo Oavtog In of
Sand

TEE RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS

A Protest Against the Methods of tin
Eolcctlo Medical College filed

with the Htato Hoard of
Health-

.trs

.

Motxns , la. , May 7. [Special Tele-
gram to Tiin BP.K. ] The dead bodies o
Jonas K. Russell , aged slxtc'cn , and Clarence
Ilickov , about tlio same ago , wore fount
buried under several feet of sand at Dccj
Hock spring , below the starch works , nil
o'clock this morning. The boys loft honii
Monday evening intending to spcnil a day 01

two In fishing , mid their absence occasioned
no alarm until Tuesday evening. This morn-
ing search was Instituted bi Mr. O , Kimoll
the father of ono of the boys , who WHS In-

formed that a pair of shoes , n dinner bucket
and a bed qnllt had been found on
the ilver bank about half n
mile below tlio Winterset hildge , and n mes-
senger1 to hU house said that fears wore on-

teitallied
-

that his son and young Illckox had
met with some accident. With another son
Mr. Hussell hnrilod down to the locality mi'ii-
tloncd.

-

. mid with idd from n fisherman found
Indications that led them to licllovo that the
bo} s woio buried under n sand b ink. Woi k
was begun nt once and the earth was dug
buck several feet and at last the bodies were
reached. Both bodies wcjo In n sitting pos-
tuio

-
, and Ills supposed the lads hail taken

shelter In n cave under tlio bank in order to
escape the rain. The Illckox boy had no
shoes on. The bodies were cold , indicating
that they had been dead several hours.

Stale Hoard of Health.-
Drs

.
MOIVPS , la , Mny 7. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Bin. ] The state board of health
held its annual meeting hero today. Thosamo
board is also a bo-ml of medical examiners ,

and it considered business of that character
also. The present ofllcers were re-elected.
They are Dr. Ix wcllynof Clnrinda president ,

and Dr. Kennedy of Dos Moines , vice presi-
dent.

¬

. No business of special imixn tanco w as-
transacted. . Papers were Hied with
the board this afternoon bv Thomas
A. Brazell against the Eclectic medical
college , chargingin twelve counts that It is
conducted in violation of the law. Ono
charge is that students are admitted without
diplomas of either colleges qr high schools , or
without a sunlclent number of icctuies or-
suftlcicnt surgical demonstration and mathe-
matical

¬

know ledge , and aio being opoiatod
without sufllcient and competent coip-tof in-

stiuotors.
-

. It fuither chaiges that nt least n
per cent of the last class graduated wcic in-

competent.
¬

.

The Railroad Commissioners.-
DusMoisns

.

, la , May" . [Special Telegram
to THE Bi.c. ] The lailroad commissioners
have rendeied a decision in the fmnous-

LoMnis case. The citizens of that place
charge that the Illinois Central loul had for
j cms blocked the stiects ot that place with
sheds and other buildings. A petition w as-

icceived from th.it place on the A'lth of last
Jnnuniy , signed bv !il)0) citizens , asking for
iclief. The commissioners paid u visit to the
pluceon Fobiunry A3 , and now decide thut
the complaint as lllcd is not ono that piopeily
comes , under their juiisdiction , and they have
dismissed the case. This leaves the citizens
of LoMars in practically the same position
they weio before they nled the complaint.

Spencer Smith , president of the. board , has
been unpointed to represent it ut the confer-
ence

¬

of the railroad coinmissioneis of the in-

tei
-

state connnei co commission to bo held at
Washington on the l Sth lust. This is the
nnniiul meeting of the commission and the
icprescntutivcs of the different btato boaids.-

A

.

SIj-Ktcrlons Affair.-
BunitsnTov

.

, la , May 7. Tills morning
Supeiintendcnt Bales of the Alton loid
found his twentytwoearold son , Frank ,

lying in his bed unconscious , bound and
gagged vith towels. This evening ho is de-

lirious
¬

and laves about two men with whom
ho had n stingglo. No valuables uio missing ,

and the matter is a mysteiy. The .vouug
man had been asuffeier from the giip and
had just returned fiom Hot Springs in a very
poor state of health.

Died Away from Home.-

Risi

.

) OAK , la , May 7. [Special to Tin :

BKK. ] Thofuncialof Ilov. E. P. Wood of-

Mt.. Ayr , la , who came hero to attend pi es-

b

-

} teiy Apul 17 and was taken sick with dys-

entery
¬

, occurred hero yestoiday. Rov. T. C
Smith came from Claiiuda to pteach the ser ¬

mon. The ioniums aio to bo intoned in Now
Jeiscy. The deceased leaves a wife and
thico children. Ho was pastor of the Pies-
b

-

} tciian church nt Mt. Ayr.-

To

.

Name Condor's Successor.-
DCS

.

MOINES , la , May L ? . [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Br.r ] The republican con-

giossion.il

-

committee for the Seventh dibtiict
met today and issued n-call fortho convention

that will name a successor to Hon. E II Con ¬

ger. The convention will meet on July a at
Dos Moines.

Two More Hills Sinned.-
DIJS

.

MoiNn" , In , May 7. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tins Bur. ] The governor today
signed the school book bill and the antitrustb-

ill. . Thov w 111 go Into effect July 1. Ho has
but two bills loft on his bunds , and ho bus
until the luth inst. to consider them-

.Snloldo

.

of a Farmer.O-

TTUMW

.

, la , May 7. [ Special Telegram
to Tim Bi i. . ] Joseph G. Seed , a vvc.ilthv-

fanner of Compctine , suicided today by cut-

ting
¬

his tlnoat. The loss of bib wlfo pioylng
upon his mind was the cause-

.It

.

Was a Canard.-
BiooMi.vaTov.Ill.

.
. , May 7. Regarding the

dispatch fiom Findloy todny , Mr. Stevenson
Ionics that ox-President Cleveland and wife
11-0 to bo his guests in Juno and says ho was
nov or in Flndlay , O. , in his life.

plyntcry In n Street Car-
.It

.
was on n Forty-second street , cross-

town
-

car. A number of imssonpora
boarded the car ut the Grand Central
Htatloii , and nmoii them was n tnvoot
looking woman who carried several
packages , snya the New York Trlbuuo.
Shortly nflor tlio car slm-tod ngiiln. n
mint , whining cry Hko thul f n iwovlsm
baby or the pound from o -j of tho-io 5
cent balloon whlwtlofl , wit $ neard. Kv-
orybody

-
looked nt everybody else with n-

gno of Inquiry. Then tlio noise ceased
nndlhocar traveled half n block, Vhon-
ugnln tlio cry was ropontcd. All Din
passengers bfL'nn to lx> Interested. Agiilii-
nlleiii'0 until I'itlh avenue VMIH roiiuhed ,

when the UIIMCOII whimperer was once
inoro hoard fiom. The conductor came
in , looked under the ecatH , prodded
around with n stick for n whllonnd then
retired , n win-Ill nqunk following him-
.Tlio

.

oxclloment now wn Intense , and tv-

inuMHonuMr l oy Ktopjvd whhllhig HO mid-

dnnly
-

tnnt ) IK) IIH| Mill retained their
pucker. Not ody noticed that the young
woman with the pfickngot was blimhlng
furloiwly , A fat man got up and miylng
IKS bnlkm-d the "durnrd car was haunt-
ed

¬

ntii way. " jumped off without paying
hln Into. Suildfiily otioof the packiigos ,
a cnnllxKird box , carried by the nweot
young thing , slid from her lap to the
lloor , the lid flow off and out rolled u
voting kitten. Then everybody milokoroil.
The young woman stuffed the kitten In
her tetieule and got off at the next cross-

Hill
"I Raw two girls with their oscorti

walking up Coiey Hill , jostortlny , " 8a.s-
un

.
ob&ovvor of girls. "Ono of thorn went

up tlio hill like a ruhbof ball , bouncing
and bounding tit every stop , chattering
briskly to her companion ns BIO! wont
nnd slopping now* nnd then to pant iitnl
take n. fresh start , bo h with her bound-
ing

¬

wny of walking and with her chat
tor. Presently her friend came qtilotly-
along. . She was letting the young mail
beside her do the talking , and she was
mounting the long hill with ashort , inr'-
lasltcHtop.

-

. She used Irer heels as vvol-
las bor loea In going up hill. " It Is a
good rule for hill climbing , sa s the Bos-
ton

-
Transcript , and ono to bo roiuoni-

burcd
-

in going upstair. AVomon docton
say, and many omen prove It in prat -

tico , that by going upstairs slowly , vutli
the foot hcol and too alike put lirmlj-
on oaoh stair , ono may ai'i-hoat the top
of four llights of study really vested , in-

stead of gapping for breath as when om <

runs upstaiis. Going upstairs is a (rood
form of exoioise if one goes at u the
right way to get It-5 bunellt-

b.Absolutely

.

Pure.-
A

.
cream of turt.'ir bnkliiK iovlci. .

of Ipavonlni ; strength. U. b. tiovuinmuat H-
udoit

-

, Aug. 17,1SS ) .

CALIFORNIA
TIU' LAND'-

orDISCOVERIES. .

cue
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Santa : Abie : and : Cat : R : Cure
Torsaleby Ooodiiiaii Drug t'o

WHY WE SUCCEED IN OUR ENTERPRISE.
1. Because we do as we advertise.
2. B'ecause we sell goods at less than the cost of material.
3. Because we guarantee a genuine tailor-made suit at read y-macle prices
4. Because we guarantee a perfect fit.
8. Because we alter goods to fit the purchaser free of charge.
6. Because we give the purchaser more than he anticipates for his money.
7. Because we have the confidence of the public.
8. Because we never allow a garment to be misrepresented.
ALL ALTERATIONS DONE FREE OF CHARGE' TO INSURE A PERFECT FIT ,

SEXEX WHAO? Y <3U OAN SAVEX.
made suit for 32.60 $05 custom inndo overcoat & ) L'JO-

SCO

( Sill custom made punts for $ 8 2-

lfi

>

70 ctHlom
00 custom mudo suit for $30,00 custom made overcoat 28.60 $ custom made pan t* for. . . . . 7.50

$55 custom mudo suit for $27,50 $60 custom made overcoat &21.GO $ ! .' ! custom mtiuo panU for i 'AW

850 custom made suit for $25.00-
Jf

$15 custom tntiilo overcoat 20.00 812 custom made punts for 0.00
made suit for 20.00 $10 custom mudo overcoat $17,60 $10 custom made pauU for 4 0.00

15 custom
made suit for 18.60 $35 custom mudo overcoat . . . . . . .81100 $ 8 custom made pants for $ 1.60

810 custom
535 custom made suit for 15.00 $28 custom made ovurcout 512.2" $ 7 custom made jiatiu for . . . .4 3,7j

FULL DRESS SUITS FOR SALE OR HIRE.
Open Evenings until 9 o'clock. Saturday Evenings until 10 o'clock-

.J309

.

Original Misffi Clothing Parlors ,

V

Farnam Street , Omaha , Nebraska. 1309


